TERMINATION  OF  THE   MANDATE
The Treaty, for which negotiations began on April ist,1 was
approved by the Council of Ministers on June s8th and signed
on June soth by the High Commissioner and Nuri Pasha as-
Sa'Id, Minister of Foreign Affairs.3 Previously they had initialled
a new Judicial Agreement3 and an Annexure to the Treaty.
The new Treaty provided for ca full and frank consultation
in all matters of foreign policy9 which might affect their common
interests, each undertaking not to adopt a policy inconsistent
with the alliance or which might create difficulties for the other
party (Article i).
In disputes between 'Iraq and a third State, the Contracting
Parties were to concert together for a peaceful settlement
(Article 3), but in the event of war/ each of them was to
come to the other's assistance. The aid of H.M. the King of
elraq would 'consist in furnishing to His Britannic Majesty on
clraq territory all facilities and assistance . . . including the
use of railways, rivers, ports, aerodromes and means of com-
munication* (Article 4). Air bases were to be leased to His
Britannic Majesty on the terms set forth in the Annexure
(Article 5). All responsibilities previously assumed by his
Britannic Majesty in respect of 'Iraq were to devolve upon His
Majesty the King of Iraq (Article 8). The Treaty was to
come into force only when 'Iraq entered the League of Nations
and was to continue for a period of twenty-five years from the
date of her admission to membership.
The substance of the new relationship was, as in the previous
treaties, contained in the subsidiary documents. 5 The Annexure
regulated the leasing of the air bases and continued the 'immu-
1	Communique, Al-Iraq and Baghdad Times, April 5th and 8th,
2	Accts. and Papers, 1929-30 (Cmd  3627) xxxi, 649.
3	Signed, Baghdad, March 4th, 1929.
* Subject to the provisions of Article 9: 'Nothing in the present Treaty is
intended to or shall in any way prejudice the rights and obligations which
devolve, or may devolve, upon either of the High Contracting Parties under the
Covenant of the League of Nations or the Treaty for the Renunciation of War
signed at Paris on the twenty-seventh day of August, one thousand nine hundred
and twenty-eight'.
5 Cmd, 3627.
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